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GETTING TO
KNOW HAVEN

HAVEN Free Clinic is a student-run primary care
clinic partnered with Yale Medicine, the clinical
practice of Yale School of Medicine. We serve
uninsured adult residents of New Haven. The clinic is
a collaborative effort that includes students from the
Yale School of Medicine, including the Physician
Associate Program, the Yale School of Nursing and
the Yale School of Public Health. 
 
Our Mission 
To serve as a sustainable free clinic that provides
uninsured adults in New Haven with primary care,
wellness education, and social services. To educate
Yale students about primary care and the value of
working in interdisciplinary healthcare teams, allow
students to gain experience in community health,
and expose students to the challenges of managing
patient care with limited resources.
 
Our Vision 
Every uninsured adult living in New Haven will have
access to comprehensive, quality healthcare.
Students will develop a lifelong commitment to
valuing social context in their work with patients and
communities.
 
Financial Support
As in years past, the  John B. Goetsch Resource Fund
for Medical Education and Service alongside gifts
from John Allen Jones ‘58E, ‘59 M.S., Patricia Hellman
Gibbs, MD, Richard D. Gibbs, MD, the Hellman Family
Foundation, and other private donors have been
used to support HAVEN’s clinical activities . We strive
to continue to provide excellent, free care to the
uninsured in our community and develop Yale
students into the next generation of leaders in
Primary Care. We hope that you will support us as we
strive towards our goal of making healthcare
accessible to everyone in our city.    
 
 To make a gift, please visit https://www.havenfreeclinic.com/donate



“I feel very cared for. Here, everyone is considerate and

thoughtful. They get down to my level, sit down with

me when talking to me. I am moved by that. I feel the

friendliness and peacefulness.” 
-HAVEN patient

YEAR IN REVIEW
 
For fiscal year 2019, HAVEN Free Clinic saw a total of 591 distinct
patients, a 32% increase from fiscal year 2018. The demographics of

this population can be found in the table below. The patient population

we serve is majority Spanish-speaking Latinos; however, since moving to

our new location in downtown New Haven, we have seen a greater

proportion of patients from different ethnic backgrounds with a diversity

of languages spoken.

OUR PATIENTS

Fiscal Year (FY) 2019 is from July 1, 2018  to June 30, 2019
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NUMBER OF
PATIENT VISITS,
2006-2018
 

Total number of patient
visits at HAVEN FREE

CLINIC in 2018.

2461



OUR STUDENT
LEADERSHIP &
VOLUNTEERS
 

The clinic’s 2019 Student Leadership Board
consists of 36 members (up from 30
members in 2018), including 3 executive
directors overseeing 33 directors of 18
departments (up from 16 departments in
2018). Our clinic has expanded its board to
accommodate a growing number of
departments. New departments have been
created to meet the ever-growing diversity
of our patients’ needs and to deal with the
increasingly complex operations of our
expanding clinic.
 
We have had a diverse group of 564 unique
volunteers from July 2018 to June 2019,
serving for four-month terms. The
distribution of the volunteers among
various schools at Yale is shown below.
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HAVEN SUPPORT
STAFF
 
The Jones-HAVEN Fellow
From the support of John Allen Jones ‘58E, ‘59 M.S., through the Goetsch Fund, the Jones-
HAVEN Fellowship is a special one-year position crucial to the operation of HAVEN and
smooth transition of the leadership board from year to year. The Fellow leads HAVEN as one
of three Executive Directors and manages clinic operations, oversees the clinic’s financial
sustainability, and implements quality improvement initiatives aimed at improving care for
our patients. Given how much HAVEN has grown and the complexity of the clinic’s
operations, the Jones-HAVEN Fellow is critical to the clinic’s continued success. 

“The service here is the best. Nowhere else can people
be treated with respect, attention, personalized care,

and compassion like they are here.” 
 -HAVEN patient



NOTABLE
ACHIEVEMENTS

Through the generous support of Patricia
Hellman Gibbs, MD and Richard D. Gibbs,
MD, we were able to fund large projects that
have pushed the clinic forward including
expanding our ancillary departments,
improving access to specialty care, and
hiring a part-time administrator.
 
Expanding our Behavioral Health Program
Our Behavioral Health Department seeks to
raise awareness about, de-stigmatize, and
help patients manage common behavioral
health issues, and to connect patients to
relevant community-based resources. The
department offers educational programming
to help our patients manage stress and
anxiety, and offers support to our patients on
issues related to smoking cessation,
substance use, and intimate partner violence.
The department also works closely with our
medical teams to conduct screenings for
depression and substance use disorders. Our
medical teams are capable of medically
managing uncomplicated mental health
issues, and our Behavioral Health
Department can facilitate referrals for
psychiatric care in the community when the
level of need is greater than what we can
provide. 
 
Our Behavioral Health Department has been
working with the Hispanic Clinic at the
Connecticut Mental Health Center to identify
opportunities to improve our capacity to
meet the behavioral health needs of our
patients. We have established a collaboration
whereby the Hispanic Clinic’s psychiatry
fellow will provide ongoing education and
consultation to our medical  

teams and volunteer providers.
 
Patients will remain under the direct
responsibility of the medical team and
volunteer providers at HAVEN. The psychiatry
fellow will be available to consult directly with
providers and students on any psychiatric-
related concerns or questions regarding
psychotropic medications and
pharmacological management. The psychiatry
fellow may also sit in on behavioral health
sessions and/or medical appointments with
patients, but will always be accompanied by a
student volunteer or attending provider who
will be responsible for documenting the
nature of the visit and/or consultation in the
electronic medical record. Patients who are in
need of a higher level of care or psychiatric
services will continue to be referred to
community-based outpatient providers for
evaluation and treatment.



Improving Access to Specialty Care
The clinic has engaged in two major projects
aimed at improving our patients’ access to
specialty care.
 
eConsults
In November 2018, we partnered with Yale
Medicine, Yale’s academic multispecialty
practice, to gain access to eConsults. This
resource allows a primary care provider to
consult a specialist through the electronic
medical record. Primary care providers can
use an eConsult to ask specialists clinical
questions to help them manage their
patient’s care plan in the primary care
setting. This resource allows primary care
providers to consult specialists for issues that
do not require the patient to be seen in-
person by a specialist, thereby allowing the
primary care provider to optimize
management before a referral is required. 
 
Currently, eConsults are available for
neurology, cardiology, and endocrinology. At
HAVEN, we began utilizing eConsults in
January 2019 and we anticipate that this
resource will greatly improve care for our
patients, and improve the experience of our
providers and clinical students. We expect to
assess the impact of this resource as we
continue to expand its use within our clinic.
Additionally, Yale Medicine plans to expand
eConsults in the next year, to include more
specialties such as rheumatology and
geriatrics. We expect that HAVEN will also
have access to the expanded eConsults.
 
Yale Medicine Specialty Referrals
In Spring 2019, the HAVEN leadership
approached Yale Medicine about improving
our patients’ access to specialty care
provided through their faculty practice. In
prior years, HAVEN has depended on a
curated network of specialist providers in the
community to see our patients without 

charge in areas such as gastroenterology,
cardiology, and ophthalmology. HAVEN has
also taken advantage of Project Access, a local
non-profit that maintains a network of over
300 physician volunteers, for urgent referrals.
HAVEN is now partnering with Yale Medicine
to remove referral barriers, easing our ability
to refer our patients for specialty care within
Yale Medicine. We have developed a working
group to streamline referral workflows and
communication, educate department chairs
and staff about our patient population,
remove administrative and financial barriers
to obtaining appointments for our patients,
and ensure that our patients are not billed for
HAVEN referred specialty care.
 
 



Systematically Addressing Medical Debt
Many of our patients come to us with
medical bills from care received prior to
engaging with HAVEN. Moreover, our
patients often receive bills for HAVEN
referred services, in spite of mechanisms to
prevent such bills. In the past, HAVEN has
employed several strategies to address
medical bills, including assisting patients
with enrolling in charity care programs,
communicating directly with HAVEN
referred services to remove charges, and if
necessary sending cease and desist letters to
debt collection agencies.
 
In January 2019, HAVEN’s leadership created
a new Medical Debt & Insurance Counseling
department to more systematically tackle
the issue of medical debt among our
patients. The department streamlines
existing processes to address medical bills,
but is also tasked with developing and
advocating for systems to prevent bills from
reaching our patients, especially for HAVEN
referred services. The department also
provides education, counseling, and
reassurance to patients, as well as assists
patients in enrolling in health insurance or
hospital charity care.
 
Since its creation, the department leadership
has raised the issue of billing with Yale
Medicine and the Yale New Haven Health
System, where many of our patients are
referred for specialty care or emergency
services. We have established a working
group with administrators from the faculty
practice and hospital and together we have
improved communication and workflows.
Specifically, we have identified ways to use
the electronic medical record system to
appropriately flag HAVEN patients for the
purpose of preventing bills from being
generated for HAVEN referred services. 
 

Since the department’s creation in January
2019, we have resolved about $300,000 in
medical bills for HAVEN referred services.
Since optimizing the use of the EMR in August
2019, we have avoided $62,000 in charges to
our patients for HAVEN referred services.
In the next year, the department leadership
will work to advocate for improved access to
Yale New Haven Health’s charity care
program.
 
Volunteer Town Halls
Starting in Fall of 2018, HAVEN began hosting
town hall events for our volunteers. These
forums invite volunteers to voice concerns and
questions, as well as ideas for improving our
clinic’s working environment and quality of
care. The town halls also serve as an important
way to provide ongoing education about our
clinic to our volunteers, and allows us to foster
community building among our diverse set of
volunteers. The HAVEN leadership feels that
these town halls will improve transparency
and volunteer engagement, and make our
clinic stronger. We have successfully hosted
three town halls, and will continue to host one
during every volunteer session (three per
calendar year).
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Student Organizations

Asian Pacific American Health Students
Association
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Yale School of Medicine Class of  2006-2012
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Institutional Support
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We sincerely apologize for any errors or
omissions. Please let us know  by writing to
us at haven.free.clinic@yale.edu 



ENVISION
THE FUTURE

WWW.HAVENFREECLINIC .COM


